
Top tips for system
leaders: spreading group
clinics

1.  Make sure your teams have access to training:  educating teams who are

preparing to run group clinics will accelerate their progress and maximise their

chances of success. Getting trained also makes it easier to give group clinics a

go. Details of  free national and locally commissioned training resources  are

available at: www.redmoorelc.co.uk

Find out more about group clinics
www.redmoorelc.co.uk

In May 2021, Professor Kamalini Ramdas (London Business School) and  Dr Andrew Finney

(university of Keele) shared their experience of conducting research into group clinics. Based on

their findings, they shared the following tips for those seeking to lead this change at system level.

2.  Think about workforce planning and development:  group clinics involve  three

distinct roles. The facilitator role is critical to successful group clinics. This role does

not currently exist in most NHS organisations. Additional roles in English primary

care will be critical to sustainable group clinic spread. System leaders can  ensure

workforce plans support group clinic development and spread

3.  Recognise and support clinical leaders:  clinical leadership is critical to the

success of group clinics. System leaders can build on existing clinician leadership

programmes. Many require participants to complete an improvement  project.

Supporting the introduction of group clinics  provides fertile soil for clinicians to

grow  and develop. System leaders can suggest group clinics become a focus for

local leadership programmes.  Redmoor-ELC offers bespoke leadership coaching

and support for those, leading this change at local level

Email: georgina @elcworks.co.uk / anna@redmoorhealth.co.uk
Call: Georgina 07879 480005 / Anna 07548 108702

4.  Align group clinics with population health need and generate evidence of

impact:  as you test this approach, evaluate and identify groups of patients that

group clinics support especially  well.  Use group clinics to improve population

health by targeting those  most in need of support, managing their condition and

changing their lifestyle. Publish your findings


